
of '.McKinnon Presbyterian Church
'"'ijpi;pil| Mrs. D. <?. Linker Thursday

sight., Those to joying Mrs. Linker's
hospitality were: Mrs. Sapp. Mrs. Li-
tafeer, Mrs. Morris. Mrs. Brown. Mrs.
Jphnson, Mrs. Slither. Mrs. Charlie
Phillips and Mrs. Overcash. After
lie business was over Mrs. Linker

invited her gneßts into the dining room
where'she was assisted by Mrs. Jason
Bpopg in serving roast guinea anti
dressing, tomato sandwiches, cream,
cake, fig newtons and ice tea.

Mr. E. A. McClellan. Jr., was a
Concord visitor Thursday.

The many friends of Mrs. John j
(jotjtiey in Concord, will regret to I
learh of her death. Mrs. Gonrley was '

'• bitten, by some kind of an insect on
Wednesday, which resulted in blood j
poisoning. She died Thursday and
interment was made in Albemarle on {
Friday. Mrs. Gourley was a sister-
in-iaw of Mrs. TMlie Blaekwelder.

Miss Ida Blaekwelder, of Charlotte,

is visiting her mother. Mrs. Adam
Blaekwelder. Miss Blaekwelder lias!
teen 'visiting in rhf* mountains during |
fcer vaeation.

Miss Maggie Brumley is visiting at j
the home of Mrs. S. <>. Stone.

Mr. und Mrs. I). C. I,inker were'
visiting Mrs. Linker's brother. Mr.
E. Al. McClellan, near Harrisburg, on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kiser were vis-
itors at 1). C. Linker's Saturday.

Mr. Will Spears and family were
visitors at their daughter's. Mrs. Will
Widen house. Saturday night.

Mr. Theodore (iarver was a visitor
at J). 0. Junker's Saturday.

Mr. S. t). Stone and family were
visitors at Albemarle Saturday.

Rev. R. S. Arrowood preached a
fine sermon Sunday from Second Tim-
othy, third chapter, thirteenth and
fourteenth verses.

Mrs. T. A. McClellan and children,
and Mr. Fred Shinn, of Concord, were
Visitors at 1). C. Linker's Sunday af-
ternoon.

'Mrs. Otto Jones, of Salisbury, was
a visitor at I). C. Linker's Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. I>. C. Linker and Mrs.
D. V. Linker and Mrs. Flora Verble
went out to Patterson Mill Church
Sunday to hear Rev. K. L. Melver.
He delivered a line sermon from
Romans 28:8.

FARMER'S WIFE.

f , STANFIELD.
We are still having dry, dusty

weather along now.
Mr. and Sirs. Claude Little and

little son, ,T. 0., spent the week-end
with her‘sister, Mrs. Sam Love, of:
Stanfield.

Mr. M. A. Roger spent the week-
end with home folks in Albemarle.

Mr. Zeb Kennedy spent Saturday
Bight with Mr. Baydon Love.

Mr. M. L. Greene spent awhile
Saturday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Greene, of Stanfield.

Miss / Eunice Love spent Friday
night in Oakboro with relatives.

Mr. gnd Mrs. Roy Little, of Mid-
land. spent Wednesday night with
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lit-
tle, of Stanfield.

Mr. ,T. F. Morgan made a business
trip to Monroe Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Little and chil-
dren spent Saturday night with rela-
tive snear Love’s Grove.

Mrs. Janie Honeycutt spent awhile
Saturday with Mrs. E. T. Honeycutt.

'Mr. Jack Love went to Monroe Sat-
urday on business.

Mrs. Lester Little, of Oakboro,
apent Saturday with her mother, Mrs.
C. M. Love, of Stanfield.¦ - Mrs. Grndy Greene has been suffer-
ing right badly with neuralgia for the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith and
children spent Sunday in Stanfield
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Keenan and
Mrs. Dan Briggs spent Sunday in
Stanfield.

| Mr. and Mrs. George Barbee and
t non,' Homer, spent Sunday evening in

the home of Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Mills.
Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Cnrriker spent

|i Sunday afternoon with her parents.

| Mn and Mrs. A. E. Greene, of Stan-

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Whitlev and
m Chilfldren spent Sunday in Stanfield

with relatives.

CABARRUS.
event of much surprise to this

Sect ton was the marriage last Satur-
day night of Tom Reeder, of Cabar-

: rusj and Miss Florence Linker, of
| jjfitrrisburg. Their many friends ex-
; tend,, congratulations. They will make

tMm home in Cabarrus, where Mr.
‘ (Hester is in the merchandising busi-

£>sitrs. J. H. Carriker is on the sick
|| Dpi;at writing.

jkJpCriRalph Early, of Concord, was
in Cabarrus Saturday.

Tile school at Bethel started Mon-
I 7th. Mr. Hollings-
fe,the principal, reports a very
¦gJHMFattenda nee.

Miss Lena Baker entered school at

!
September 7th.
>rrison and Miss
e returned to the
Institute at Char-
t the vacation at
t'-i
er, of Charlotte,
jarrus Monday,
iere. A majority
lost dry. People

water for their
streams are dry,

> for the cattle to
stores. A lot of

Old people say
le they have ever

In Cabarrus ev-
t are coming Imre

So juat watch
VET.

ROUTE a.
blessed with rain

South Carolina,
with Miss Ethel

ICreek Friday. There willhe two ser-
mons on Sunday.

! Mr. and Mrs. Stewart, of Kannap-
| olis, Mr. ami Mrs. Henderson, of
; Charlotte, spent last Sunday with

; Mrs. Madge Harkey.
j I The Ladies' Circle No. 1 will meet

, i with Mrs. McCruven Thursday eve-
, I ning. •

J Mr. and Mrs. TV. V Bingham spent

. | last Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.
I WUI Alexander, of Gilead.

. v ’ ''

• i FAITH.
• j David T. Peeler, of near St. Luke's
i, Church, died Monday, September 7th.

i 1025. He had been sir* for several
11months. He leaves three brothers*ac.l

, jone sister, J. A. Peeler nnd L. M.
|Peeler, of Faith. George Peeler, of

: near Faith, and Mrs. Frank Wilhelm,
of near Faith, besides his family. He

! had a large number of relatives aid
i friends who will regret to learn of

; 1 his death.
J Floyd Eller and Miss Minerva Huf-
man were married Saturday morning

;in South Carolina. Mr. J. A. Safri:
{ took them to South Carolina in tis
I car. Mr. Eller is a son of Jack El-

ler. who lives near Faith on Mr. Luth-
er Fisher's farm, and Mrs. Eller is

jfrom Winston-Salem and an orphan
1 girl. Venus with their many friends
jwish them a long and happy life.

Will and Charlie Mathis, of Mt.

| Airy, motored down to visit Harvey¦ Wyatt over the week-end. They oall-
i ed to see Venus while here,

Shiek Horton. Chevrolet salesman,
had four good looking girls in a Chev-
rolet Labor Day.

Homer P. Gardner took Venus and
F. E. Garrett to Spencer in his tine
Chevrolet ear Labor Day in the pa-
rade. He is a fine, clever good looking
young man.

Carrie Belle Gardner is spending
the week-end with her cousin, Garnell
Raney, in Salisbury.

Mrs. C. T. Gardner took her Sun-
day school class on a hike to Mr. T.
M. Byrd's spring, where they had a
marshmallow and winuie roast and
were served with ice cream.

We received two letter today by
mail for some of that eczema salve.

When we were 8 miles east of Al-
bemarle hunting relies we came across
one and bought it. different from any-
thing we ever got before. Can't ex-
plain it here. It would take up too
much space, but we will write a de-
scription of it and send it to anyone
who will send us a self-addressed
stamped envelope and a two-eent

stamp. It is one of the most wonder-
ful things any one ever saw or heard
of. though we have heard about such
a thing in our life time and now have
it in our collection.

The Salisbury ladies are not all
the ones going crazy over old time
furniture. Some of the wealthy lad-
ies in Concord who are going crazy

j over old time furniture motored up to
Faith Saturday and looked over Ven-
us' old time furniture and picked out
some and paid cash for it. and said
they would send a truck after it in a
few days. One of the things she
bought, she said was an old time
drawer chest. We did not know what
it was. When the cabinetmakers fix
it up it will be worth SSO or more.

VENDS.

FURR TOWNSHIP.
The Masons are getting along fine

on the 13-room briek building at
Stanfield. We are glad to have a fine
high school.

Most of the people are through mak-
ing roughness as the late corn is all
dried up and won't make anything.

The wells and streams are failing
and pastures are dry through this sec-
tion.

> t
On the 4th day of September the

thermometer went to 104. It was the
hottest day of the year.

This has been the dryest time here
in sixteen years up to this writing.
The crops are just drying up and the
forest timber is dying. The little cot-
-ton will soon nil be open and picked
out for this season, and the crops
will be the shortest in many years.

P. F. Rinehardt and family visit-
ed at Pearson Rinehardt’s Sunday.

We regret to learn Mr. ,T. A. Little
had to go to Charlotte hospital for
an operaton. IVe wish for him 'a
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Love made a
business trip to Albemarle Friday.

P. F. Rinehardt motored to Mon-
roe Saturday.

Mr. Crawford Nance made a trip
1 to Albemarle Friday.

Come on with the good nejrs, all
you writers.

There will be a family reunion held
i at the J. D. Teeter old home place

. on Saturday the 12th of September.
. All are invited to attend and take¦ well filled baskets.

Rev. S. L. Mclntyre, of Big Lick,
, has jnst completed a week's meeting
at Stanfield and Rev. W. J. Russell

, and Rev. C. C. Honeycutt will hold a
week’s revival all this week. All are
invited to attend. R.

; ROBERTA.
We are needing rain very much.
Mr. John Furr and Miss Rebecca

Furr, Mr. Theo Blaekwelder and
Miss Beatrice Blaekwelder, of Rober-
ta. and Sam Davis, of Harrisburg,

: are attending school in Concord.
Mrs. Sarah Plott was seriously ill

i Saturday morning but her condition is
, now improving.

There will be prayer meeting Sat-
urday night at Mr. L. W. Blackwel-
dera's.

Mr. and Mrs. Britton have returned
home from Hickory and Weaverville,
where they were visiting their par-

i ents. »

The condition of Mr. Ollie Mason is
very much improved.

The condition of Mr. Michael Stowe
is improving. He suffered from an
attack of appendicitis.

Locust.
The drought is not yet broken and

wells and springs are last failing.
Mr. and Mis. E. H. HartseU leave

the latter part of the week for Eliza-
beth City to take up their school du-
ties.

Mrs. D. W. Turner, sen and hi*
wife spent last Thursday in Charlotte
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mm. C. I* Smith and four
daughters attended • birthday dinner
of * relative in Albemarle Sunday.

- tee's Old home where Mr. Silas Hat-
ley now lives. AH relatives «and¦ friends of Mr. Teeter are invited.

' N. W. Honeycutt and three ehil-
i dren went again one day last week >o

the western part of the state, where
' he has contemplated moving.

Mr. J. E. Little underwent an oper-
ation in a Charlotte hospital last

: week. While he ha# been very sick
• the last reports were more encourag-

ing.
Mrs. Geo. Davidson, of Statesville,

was a passing visitor ope day last
i week. Mrs. Davidson will be remem-

. bered as Miss Geneva Reed, who grew
in this section.

Mrs. Laura White and family, of
Harrisburg, ‘spent Sunday here with

' her aunt, Mrs. J. A. Furr, who con-
tinues ill.

Mr. Carl Harvel and some ethers
from Mt. Pleasant, made an extraor-
dinary catch while fishing in Gar-
mond’s pond, bringing out a sixteen
pound carp. This is not just a fish
story, for some o four citizens testify
to 1wiving seen the fish.

A young negro boy hired by Frank
Moore, col., escaped Sunday night'
with a suit ease and a sack of clothes
valued at nearly S6O. Among the'
things were a new suit which cost
over S4O, ladies’ underwear, a $5 pair
of shoes, overalls, etc. No one heard
him leave as lie slipped out through a
window. The country is being scour-
ed for him.

The home of Rev. and Mrs. C. C.
Honeycutt was overrun with visitors
Saturday and Sunday. Among them
were: Mr. Julius Whitley, Misses No-
la and Lina, and Essie Morton, of
l’lyler, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Price and
two daughters, of Richmond county,
some from Cabarus and a host from
the vicinity. Mrs. Honeycutt has been
on the sick list for several days, but
is some better at this time.

Thieves seem determined to clean-
ing up this section. J. S. Osborne
and Rev. E. D. Teeter had all their
Keifer pears taken from the trees,
and on Thursday night the service
station was robbed again of most ev-
erything. The kiss amounted to up-
ward of S2OO. Some weeks ago it
was broken into and auto fixtures were
taken nnd as a precaution all the
tires were made secure by a chain, but
this was cut and besides auto acces-
sories numbers of other things were
stolen. No trace lias yet been found
of the articles. PET.

ROUTE SEVEN.
We are having some hot weather at

this writing.
Miss Clara McClure spent Sunday

with Miss Lula McDonald.
Miss Daisy Thompson and Treeie

Underwood spent awhile Sunday with
Miss Lula McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Love spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday with Mrs. 1
Love's mother.

Mr. Mayes, of Concord, spent Sat-
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Long.

Miss Lueile Love, of Harrisburg,
spent Saturday night with Miss Clara
McClure.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaud Harris, of Con-
cord, spent Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jake Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Underwood spent
Saturday night in Faith.

Miss Lueile Love, of Harrisburg,
spent Sunday with Miss Lula McDon-
ald.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. McDonald
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Bost.

Miss Clara Ilartsell spent Saturday
night with Miss Treeie Underwood!

IN LOVE.

CONCORD ROUTE 3.
The farmers were glad to see the

small shower of rain Monday 'evening,
but would be glad to have more.

Buford McEiiniel spent las: week
with his aunt, Mrs. C. C. Dennis.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Shive and
son. Billy, of Salisbury spent Sunday
with Mrs. Shive's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Miser.heimsr.

Miss Muriel Shinn spent the week-
w'tli home folks.

POLLY PARROT.

CONCORD ROUTE 7.
The rains we had Monday and

Tuesday helped us out in the dry
weather. It is not so very hot in the
fields, not near as hot as it was before
the rain. It also helped out in the
water shortage in the city. People
are now using water as freely as they
want to.

Venus, we know a woman who has
an edition of the Times that wag

. printed in 1805. If you can beat that
' -for an old edition of The Times trot

it out.
Mrs. Ethel Christenbury, of Albe-

marle, spent Saturday night at the
, home of Mrs. R. O. Christenbury.

Mr. Bob Christenbury returned
from Jacksonville, Fla., Saturday to

t speml a few days with his mother,
' Mrs. R. O. Christenbury.

Get yonr subscription to The Timaa
or Tribune while the contest is on
and help somebody to win a prize.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gar-
mon, a daughter, on September the

I 7tli, 1925.
CAROLINA KID.

GEORGE VILLR
The commnnity club held .its regu-

i lar meeting on last Saturday evening.
A very interesting program was ren-
dered. Misses Mae and Ethel Black-
welder, of Concord, delighted the au-
dience with the rendition of several
vocal selections. Remarks and reci-
tations and music furnished by tbe Jo-

• cal band concluded the program. The
next meeting will be held on Saturday

i evening, October 3. At that time of-
ficers for the ensuing- year will be

• elected.
Mr. Edward Shinn, who has been

spending several weeks in Washington
and New York, returned to his home
here last week. He will spend sev-
eral days with his parents here be-
fore taking np his work as instructor
at the State College at Raleigh for
the coming session.

-Mrs. J. F. Crayton and children, of
near Oakboro, spent the week-end
with Mrs. Crayton's parents,'Mr., and
Mrs. A. Eudy.

Rev. and Mrs. W. R Shinn and

short while he
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VATR. AND MRS. LOWENSTIN^ 1AvA from a burg, decided to taka
a week’s outing at Atlantic City.
While making the rounds they
came across an aviator who was
giving exhibition flights. The old!
Jew inquired the price of a flight
for himself and wife.

“Fifteen
-

dollars for ten minutes,'
•r twenty-five dollars for twenty-*
five minutes." • - |

After considerable parleying the
aviator said, “Ten you what I’ll do,
I .will take sou up for absolutely
nothing on the condition that whate
ever stunts that I do in the air,
you will make no outcry \of any
sort. In the event that yob scream
or express apy signs of fear, you
are to pay me twenty-five dol-
lar*.” The Jew readily agreed ta
this. It seemed as if the aviaton
never did such daring stunt*—nose
dives, tail spins, and loop the loop,,
The passenger was perfectly quiet.
When.the aviator landed he toned,
to the Jew, took Ids hand, and'eom-
plimented him on his daring, 1 ’¦ “Your trip will cost you abgfe
lutely nothing. Wasn’t there any
time during the trip- that you fet|
like screaming?” ,[

J “Vonce,” replied the Jew.
i “And when was that ?” asked the

1 “Dot vus when Rebecca fefl
oudt.” ‘—October “Smart Set.”
IV** *

I A man ordered a tombstone for
;his deceased wife. On the stone
'was to be inscribed the words,

PRD, SHE WAS THINE.

'The stonecutter did, not have
m to carve the last letter, which

meant that the man was quit* hop.
;rifled when he went to his wife’*
igrave and read, LORD, SHE WAS! |
THIN. —October “Smart Set." |
1a• * J

Just after the return of two col-
ored soldiers from France, they
were standing on the comer talk-
big about their plans.

“You know what I’se gonna do
now? I’se gonna git me a white
¦uit o* clothes, a white hat, white
¦hoes, and white tie, and I’m gonna
go ’mongat the white folks,” one
of them dragged.

There was a lapse of time.
“Yofi know what I’se gonna dot

I’se gonna git me a black suit, a
black hat, black shoes, and a black
tie,” the other one said.

“Say you is ? An’ what yog
gwina do?”

“I’se gwinc to yo’ fun’rml, dat’a
all.” —October “Smart Set.”

• • •

Timid Woman: “Look here, my
man! You’re a cheat, a rogue, i

scoundrel, and a scamp, to boot
That parrot you sold me—do y®»
remember it?”

Bold Man: “Yes, madam.” '
Ditto Woman: “Don’t talk back

That parrot has never spoken i

word since you sold it to me. I
have been treated disgracefully—
Ishall put the matter in the handi
of my lawyer and have you prose
cuted. That parrot, Isay, has not
spoken a word—”

Ditto Man: “But, madam, givt
the floor bird a chance.”

—October “Smart Set”
* • *

Three-year-old Billy was askec
by his father to step into a dart
room to get a newspaper. Billy
was afraid of the dark, so hesitated
about going. “Billy,” said his
mother, “you know that you an
Bet afraid to go into that room.
Why, dear, God is in there.”

Billy walked to the door anJ
breathed out: “Say, God, ha?'
*>addy his paper.”

J. F. Teeter several days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Shinn and K.

A., Jr., of China Grove, spent the
week-end with Mr. Shinn's fiarenls,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Shinn, here.

Mrs. .Tolin Eudy Is visiting her par-

ents, Mr. and "Mrs. Drye, of near
Norwood for a week.

Misses Mamie Lee Russell, of Char-
lotte, Inez and Laura Mae Shinn and

Mr. V.7 . M. Teeter spent Sunday af-
ternoon in Albemarle.

Harry Barrier resigned his position
with the road construction force last
Saturday. Mr. Barrier will enter the
M. P. C. I. at Mt. Pleasant the com-
ing session.

Miss Zora Cox left Monday for
Creed more, N. C., \vher* she will teach
this year. TUl.ll’.

HOLD HILL ROUTE 2.
Mrs. J. E. Peacock and grandson,

who have been visiting in No. 7 .town-
show, ore now spending a few days
in Salisbury on their return to their
home in Lakeland, Fla.

Mrs. B. E. Eudy is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. W. R. Honeycutt.

Little Miss Hazel Honeycutt has
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hon-
eycutt in Mt: Pleasant.

Misses Kathleen Dry and Ethel
Barrier have returned home from a
ten-day's visit with friends in Char-
leston, 8. C, t; ' ' ’

Mr. M. M. Eudy, of, Atlanta, spent
Sunday evening with his brother. A.
T. Eudy. BLUE BIRD

Tba Automatic Signal System.
Durham County Progress.

There is only one safe, sane and sen-
sible manner of regulating traffic over
Durham's principal thoroughfares and
that is through the use of the auto-

matic signal system, a system which is
in use in all of the large cities and
which has proven to be entirely sat-
isfactory and has made it possible to

handle traffic as it should be bandied.
We don’t know Why tbe city mana-

ger of Durham has fought against the
installation of the automatic system
for "months but the fact remains that
he has done thia and aa a results Dur
bun's traffic is all “halied m>’’ and
getting worse daily.

The automatic traffic signal is not
an experiment. It has been tried out
in hundreds of cities and has been

ipg employment, but only now and
then does she. get work even as an
“extra" at $7.50 a day.

. She is still Mot 35. In 1915 she
went to Europe because of poor health
and started her own film company.
Due to the waj it was a failure. All
kinds of misforftine followed, until
Marion Daives raised a fund to re-
lieve her destitute condition.

“For eight years I have fought to
come back," she said with tears in
her. eyes. “But nobody wants me. I
guess .I'm through.”

Gene (Jauntier, once known round
the world as a star of the old Kalem
Company, now lives in‘seclusion at
Stockholm, Sweden.
- She, tooi, tried to come back, but

found conditions in the industry so
changed she could not succeed. For
awhile she tried reporting on the Kan-
sas City Post, domestic troubles
and the longing for the old film life
caused her to seek contentment in
Europe.

When Mary Piekford was just start-
ing in the movies, Florence Lawrence
was enjoying world-wide popularity.

Miss Lawrence’s career jfis a star
was abruptly terminated eight years

tBY RUSSELL ,L. BIRDWELL)
NEA Service Writer

Hollywood. Sept 7.—Where are' the
famous mavitf stars of yesterday?

No fame is more Meeting than that
based on the celluloid film.

Only ten or fifteen year* ago there
v ere Piokfords, . Fairbanks. Dishes,
i'alraadges and Swansons. But now
their names hint of fkngn ghosts.

A few are happily married, some
have sought seclusion at the corners,
of the earth, others still struggle on
in the film world, forever grasping
at that which has slipiied from them
forever—youth and fame. Several
hare dropped from riches to poverty.

The public had no other movie star
before if fifteen years ago except
Florence Turner.

But .now JhC film glory that once
was hers has faded with the rest o<
her forgotten kindred—Marguerite
Clarke. Gene'(Jauntier, Florence Law-
rence, Mary Charleston, Ella' Hall,
Marie Wulennrp. Mabel • Trunnelle,
Mary Fuller, Helen Holmes, Lottie
Briscoe and countless othe/s.

Miss Turner is l>hck at the scene of
her early triumphs, but not as a star.
She goes from studio to studio, seek-

The people of Durham arc demand-
ing that tinge automatic signals be
placed on the most congested thor-|
oughfares in the city and The Prog-
ress is calling upon the eouncilnmi
to take immediate action in this mat-
ter and give the public relief from'%
traffic congested city which is daily
becoming worse and will be but
of all bounds unless something is done
to relieve the situation.

The council meets hext .Monday
night and we hope that this matter
will be given consideration at that
time "and that prompt action will be
taken.

V ? W

Read of the love offont
* girls for a njan in the

thrilling golden setting
of the Yukon. + .*

Winds
o,

ago when her face was badly burned
in escaping front a burning buildiug.

Ali the skill of specialists cbuld
• not restore her lost beauty and the

loss of her cinema fame was inevita-
ble. However, she refuses to give up
tne fight and is working as an extra
in pictures here.

Marguerite Clark, once as noted in
the film world as Maty Plckfcrd, nod
Mary Charleston, star of the old Vl-
tagraph company, now are happily
married. The former is the wife of
Harry Williams, of New Orleans, and
the lutter married Henry B. Walthall,
the actor.

“I have found more happiness in
my home, than I et¥r could have
found in the vaiu glory of seeking per-

> sonal fame,” says Mrs. Walthall.
And Mrs. Williams wires:
“We are happy and that means ev-

i erything ir. the world.”
> Years ago Ella Hall was the “child
i wonder of the movie lots.” She de-

serted the screen to marry Emory'¦ Johnston, a director. She became the
! mother of three children and after

fame came to her husband, he de-
• serted her, according to her divorce

> complaint at Los Angeles.

Friday, September 11, 1925
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A FEW OF THE FAMQU S FILM STARS OF YESTERDAY NOW ALMOST UNKNOWN IN THE SCREEN WORLD

Nine years ago, Mary Fuller, once
a star, suddenly disapixsircd. It was
as though some gulf of obscurity had
drowned' her. Only recently was the
wistful “Mary found living in seclus-
ion with her mother in a Washington,
D. C.j suburb.

“I ran away from it all, bccabse I
thought I had gone as far as I could,”
she says. , ; J..,'

Mabel Trunnelle. another by-gone
luminary, is now Mrs.-Herbert IVior,
wife of an actor. v 1

There arc countless others who
have fallen from lofty pinnacles into
the abyss of obscurity.

Wfiere are the rest of these stars of
yesterday who thrilled the hearts of
men, women and children—Dorothy
Bernard, Alice Hollister, Marion Leon-
ard, May Hotaling, Edith Storey, Ma-
rie Walcamp, Billie Rhodes, France-
l:a Billington, Enid Markcy, Claire

'

Andersofi, Itolores Cisinellie, May j
Buckley. Maude Fealy, Juanita Dal- '
mores. Pearl Sidelar. Orml Hawley,
Irene Warfield. Helen Holmes, Cleo
Madison, Winifred West over?

The list of tbo forgotten forget-me-
nots is endless.

Ami every day the list grows longer.

What thUting Ding?
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